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Abstract

This research is part of the first quantitative, detailed study on the syconia in dioecious Ficus carica. Syconia were collected to research the 
phenology and sexual speciality of fig trees. Asynchronous syconium production was observed at a population level. They occurred three 
times yearly: in spring (December to March), in summer (July to September) and in autumn season (september to November). Syconium 
structure chart out quite differently; a syconium cosists of a receptacle, scale-like bracts surrounding the ostiole and flowers. Male, gall or 
female flowers bear into syconium, which are located on the inside surface of the syconium. We have been investigated the syconium in 
spring, summer and autumn periods. The morphological differences of gall and female flowers in spring and summer are obvious whereas 
the male flowers do not show any differences. F. carica found out variation in the fruits (syconium) to his survival. In this paper, time of 
formation and development of syconium have been investigated and compared.
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Öz

 Bu araştırma, diok Ficus carica’nın sikonyumları üzerine yapılan ilk detaylı ve kantitatif çalışmanın bir parçasıdır. İncir ağaçlarının feno-
lojisini ve cinsel özelliklerini araştırmak için sikonyumlar toplandı. Asenkron sikonyum oluşumu popülasyon düzeyinde gözlendi. Sikon-
yumların yılda üç kez meydana geldikleri görüldü: ilkbaharda (aralık-mart), yaz aylarında (temmuz-eylül) ve sonbaharda (eylül-kasım). 
Sikonyumun yapısı oldukça farklı bir oluşum sergiler; ostiolü çevreleyen pul benzeri brakteler, reseptakulm ve çiçeklerden oluşur. Erkek 
çiçekler, sikonyumun iç yüzeyinde bulunan doku üzerinde oluşurlar. Sikonyumlar ilkbahar, yaz ve sonbahar dönemlerinde incelendiğinde 
ilkbahar ve yaz aylarında gal ve dişi çiçeklerin morfolojik farklılıklar gösterdiği oysa ki erkek çiçeklerde hiçbir farklılığın olmadığı açık-
tır. Sonuç olarak F. carica’da sikonyumlar hayatta kalmak için değişiklikler oluşturmuşlardır. Bu çalışmada sikonyumların oluşumu ve ge-
lişim zamanları araştırılmış ve birbiriyle karşılaştırılmıştır.

Anahtar kelimeler: Diok ağaç, Ficus carica, fenoloji, sikonyumlar, eşeysel farklılaşma.

I. INTRODUCTION
The 900-odd species of Ficus [1, 2, 3] establish the most clear of the widespread genera of tropical plants [4]. Ficus carica L. 
(Moraceae) is very important species because over 700 type of Ficus spp. worldwide are mutualistically associated with ext-
remely host-specific ficus wasps (Blastophaga psenes, Agaonidae) for pollination [5, 6, 7]. In the Ficus species, particularly 
in F. carica, complicated reproductive biology; flower morphology, pollination and the details of the wasp behavior have been 
studied in general conditions [8, 9, 10, 11].

The fig tree produces enclosed inflorescences (syconia), commonly called figs. F. carica are discernibled as a genus 
by the syconium, a original covered inflorescence which also functions like a pseudocarp [12]. It has a cycle involving th-
ree flowers morps [long-styled female, short-styled female (gall), male] located in the syconium. Approximately one-half 
of all fig species are gynodioecious, while the rest are monoecious, with both male and female flowers in an individualis-
tic syconium. Latest studies, specially in phylogenetics, has advanced our understanding of the models of evolution and 
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coevolution of Ficus sp and wasps. Combined studies of 
this model system presently providing excellent opportuni-
ties to investigate general issues [13, 14, 15].

Syconia make real many important tasks. For example, 
it conserve flowers and wasp (Blastophaga psenes). The ot-
her task, syconia produce semiochemicals that attract only 
the specific fig wasp pollinator to the flowers via an osti-
ole [16], an entrance pore that is filled with a whorl of bra-
cts that screen out most other insects [17, 18, 19]. Actually, 
it serves to genetic diversify of F. carica. Syconia are consi-
dered to be key plant resources in tropical rainforests owing 
to their heavy and sustained production, supply food for a 
range of frugivores (particularly birds) along periods of fruit 
shortage [4, 20].

In this paper, we tried to find out the answers of the fol-
lowing questions: What are the models of syconium form 
phenology of Fig ? How are syconia modify to construct its 
phenology and development to suitable the life cycle of its 
pollinating wasp, as discovered in another “fig–wasp” mu-
tualisms ?

II. MATERIAL AND METHODS
We collected syconium (inflorescence of fig) in natural en-
vironment, from Göztepe Campus of Marmara University 
(Istanbul / Turkey), as of October 2011 until June 2014. In 
four generation, syconium traits observation altogether 500 
syconia were sampled during this study. Syconia in the all-
phase were collected.

2.1. Stereomicroscope Analysis
Firstly, female and male syconium were morphologically 
analysed. We dissected the syconia and observed it under a 
digital stereomicroscope (Olympus 970931). In these syco-
nia, the short-styled female flowers (gall), male flowers and 
female flowers were checked and photographed using a di-
gital camera (KAMERAM software). The lengths of syco-
nium parts; flower, receptacle and brakte were measured by 
stereomicroscope and the examples were prepared for light 
microscopy and SEM analysis.

2.2. Light Microscopy Analysis
For light microscopy analysis, the material was fixed in FAA 
(37% formaldehyde:acetic acid: ethanol:dH2O, 10:5:50:35) 
solution and after that placed in a vacuum desiccator to 
simplify the penetration of the fixative into the tissues. After 
dehydration in a graded series of ethanol, the material was 
embedded in paraffin. The sample blocks were sectioned at 

3–8 μm by Leica RM2235 rotation microtome and examp-
les were spotted with Delafield’s hematoxylin stain. Deve-
lopment of syconium parts were revealed step by step with 
light analysis in the both male and female trees.

2.3 Sem Analysis

For SEM analysis, the plant material was fixed in 2.5% glu-
taraldehyde in 50 mM cacodylate buffer, pH 7.0 and then 
dehydrated with an increasing ethanol gradient: from 70% 
up to 100%. After that, the sample for drying was kept in 
various percentages of ethanol-HMDS solution at room 
temperature. Then, it was covered with 11nm of gold by 
using an automated sputter coater and then analyzed with 
a SEM (JEOL JMS-59 10LV). Development of syconium 
was showed with SEM analysis in the both male and female 
trees.

III. RESULT

In the figs, trees are two morphs; male and female. There 
were adequate degrees of both synchrony and asynchrony 
among the female and male trees to maintain pollinator pro-
duction. The trees bear syconia throughout the year and they 
occurred three times yearly: in spring season (December to 
March), summer season (July to September) and in autumn 
season (september to December) (Tablo 1). The female and 
male fig trees initiate producing new syconia while unripe 
syconia of the former crop were still on the trees.

Tablo 1. The time of the syconia formation in male and female 
trees of Ficus carica L.

Sex of 
tree

Spring Summer Autmun

march april may jun july august
sep-
tem-
ber

octo-
ber

novem-
ber

male 4. week 4. week *
female 1.week 1. week *

* The new syconium does not occur. But, the old syconia from the previ-
ous period starts to develop.

3.1. Periods of syconium formation in male and female 
trees

In both fig trees, bear three floral forms in the syconia; gall, 
male (on the male tree) and female (on the female tree). Fig 
wasp (Blastophaga psenes) also called fig insect is deposited 
inside the gall flower structure.
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3.1.1. Spring season (December to March)
In male trees, new male syconia (nm-sp) buds occur in the 
fourth week of March. Alongside, numerous and expanded 
old male syconia (om-sp) buds located keep in since that 
time that bear during the previous summer period. The gall 
flowers of these om-sp carry the wasp larvae in this stage. 
While in a few gall flowers have endosperm or embryo, male 
flowers have pollen (Tablo 2). The nm-sp buds expand from 
July to August and are protected on the tree until the fertili-
zation time of female flowers (nf-su) while the om-sp buds 
fall from on the trees before the month of August (Figure 1).

In the female trees, female spring syconia (nf-sp) buds 
occur in the first week of April. Numbers of nf-sp are al-
most up to the nm-sp. The nf-sp continue to develop during 
the summer. Also, female trees as male have old female sy-
conia (of-sp) buds that expands beginning in July at the pre-
vious summer period. Number of the of-sp are quite a few, 
unlike om-sp. The nf-sp and of-sp become empty and abs-
cise as nm-sp of the previous summer male trees, before the 
month of August (Figure 1). While in a few female flowers 
have endosperm, embryo or seed, these syconia do not carry 
male flowers hence there are no pollen (Tablo 2).

Tablo 2. The products of the syconia in the male and female trees 
during the whole year.

months march
april

Jun
july

september
october

Sex of tree
bear in syconium

wasp larva ergin *
Pollen ++ +++ +
Embryo sac + + + + + -
Endosperma + + + + + -
Seed - + - ++ + (rare) +

* The larvae become adults around in the most of syconium, the same time 
other some syconia are to produce larvae same on the male tree.

3.1.2. Summer season (July to September)
In the male trees, new summer syconia (nm-su) again oc-
cur in fourth week of July. Numbers of the nm-su buds are 
less than male trees of the spring time. The nm-su buds con-
tinue form until the end of summer of the this year but they 
are not mature, only located keep on these trees. Also, re-
maining from the spring the nm-sp and om-sp are still lo-
cated keep on this tree in this period. When the om-sp of 
spring reach to walnut size the female wasps mature into the 
gall flowers. When the nm-su reach size of hazelnuts, the fe-
male wasps leave their eggs into the gall flowers. The fe-
male wasps lead to collect pollen of om-sp and female trees 

causing the formation of edible fruits. While in a few gall 
flowers have endosperm or embryo, male flowers have pol-
len like the spring season (Tablo 2). The formation of pollen 
grains in the nm-su of summer and spring periods and their 
numbers are very few unlike the om-sp. They are not used 
for fertilization (Figure 1).

Figure 1. The expression of product variability in a year in the 
male and female syconia.

In the female trees, new syconium (nf-su) buds again oc-
cur so long before from the male trees, in the first week of 
July. Unlike male trees, the female trees bears more syco-
nia than the spring. A few female flowers have endosperm, 
embryo or seed like the spring season (Tablo 2). The nf-su 
continue to grow during the summer, and they expand and 
reach a state where edible fruit will form at the end of sum-
mer. The nf-su are fertilized by the pollen grains that created 
on om-sp of male trees in the spring.

3.1.3. Autumun season (September to December)
In the male trees, the new syconia buds do not occur. But 
there are two types syconia on these trees: 1. few mature sy-
conia that carrying adult wasp, 2. large number of imma-
ture syconia carrying wasp larvae. In this period, immature 
nm-su start to develop. While immature nm-su stay on the 
male tree during the winter, mature nm-su fall before Spring 
(Tablo 2).

In the female trees, In this period, new syconia buds do 
not occur on female trees as the male trees. In October, all 
syconia fallen so, no Spring syconia in female trees unlike 
men trees (Tablo 2).

3.2. Formation and Development of the Syconium
The morphology of the syconia were identified by using 
streo – and light microscopy. Development differences of 
male and female syconia were investigated through the 
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usage of scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and light 
microscopy analysis.

Syconia buds start to develop around the eyes on the in 
male and female trees and on the leaf seats (Figure 2a,b). In 
the apical meristem stage in the male and female syconium 
(presyconium) are very small (~ 4.1 ± 0.7 mm) and dark 
green (Figure 2b).

Figure 2a. The growth location of consisting syconia in the 
trees*. b. The flowers that in the apical meristem stage into young 
syconium (arrow)*. e. eye, b. flower or leaf bud, lf. leaf bud. * 
male syconia were only shown in here because of male and female 

syconia exhibited similar morphology all these stages.

In both fig trees, a syconium includes the receptacle tis-
sue, stamp (brakte) and flowers (female or male and gall). 
In the male and female syconium, receptacle bear the big 
fleshy structure piece of syconium. In the female and male 
syconia, bracts are located on at the base of syconium and 
they set up the opening named ostiol in the middle of bracts.

Young syconium stage (before fertilization)
In the early stages (apical meristem exists), the receptacle 

is flat when it bears flowers, the thickness is 0.8 ± 0.3 mm 
(Figure 3a-c; 4a). The outward facing it surrounds a hard co-
ver (Figure 3a-c) when the syconia were tightly closed with 
ostiolar bracts (Figure 3a-c; 4b,c; 5a; 6a-c). The syconium 
cavity is nearly full of bracts. Dimension of ostiol clearance 
is the same in the male and female syconia. Flowers are ar-
rayed throughout reptaculum wall in the male and female 

syconium (Figure 4d,e) and are quite small according to bra-
cts (Figure 3a-c; 5b; 6d). In the male and female syconia 
have different flowers in sex and in arrangement. Newly for-
med syconia swelling quickly, female flowers grow in fe-
male syconia also male and gall flowers develop in male sy-
conia (Figure 3a-c). Male flowers are formed near the ostiol 
and gall flowers are formed on the whole surface of the re-
ceptacle (Figure 3d; 5c). Also, there are only female flowers 
that covering the entire surface in the female syconium (Fi-
gure 3e,f; 6e). In the outer epidermis of the covering, with 
the development of syconia pointed-single-celled and mul-
ticellular hairs are seen in the male and female syconia (Fi-
gure 3e,f; 6f).

3.2.2. Mature syconium stage
In this stage, syconium color changes from dark green to li-
ght green. The syconium cavity is not narrow in this phase 
(Figure 3g). In the male and female, the receptacle is pit 
and deepen with the development of syconia (Figure 3g, h). 
While flowers develops in the receptaculum, the reseptacu-
lum thickness reaches about three times, 2.4 ± 0.5 mm. Bra-
cts sliding upper pole of the syconium and surrounded the 
ostiol up to the mature flowers stage (Figure 3h). Also, in the 
female syconium close to fertilization ostiol clearance even 
more grow. The numerous female (Figure 3i) or gall flowers 
(Figure 3j) cover most of the inner surface of the syconium. 
The gall flowers in the syconia become mature while male 
flowers (Figure 3k) develop quickly into the visible form. 
Male flowers mature, producing pollen in male syconia. Si-
multaneously, Female flowers are receptive to pollen in this 
stage. The female syconia become soft, fleshy (Figure 3l) 
and attractive to wasps.

3.2.3. Old syconium stage
The syconium become green, with cream spots on the su-
perficial. At the later stage of the stage, syconia become gre-
en-yellow and eventually abscise from trees. The mean of 
syconium diameter of the female flower stage was 10.4±0.3 
cm, and arrived 8.8±0.2 cm of the gall flower phase. Ostiole 
is relatively loose.
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Figure 3. Stereomicrographs show orientation of receptaculum, bracts and flowers of a syconium* at the different stages of development. 
Longitudinal (a-d, h-k) and transversal (e-g,l) sections. a-d; Apical meristem (a), floral meristem (b), initiation of stamens or carpel (c) in the 
flowers cover most of the inner surface of the female syconium. d. mature flower stages; male flowers are formed near the ostiol and gall flowers 
are formed on the whole surface of the receptacle. e, f. Flowers are arrayed throughout reptaculum wall, g.h. Bracts sliding upper pole of the 
syconium and surrounded the ostiol up to the mature flowers stage. i-k. Mature flowers; female (i), gall (j), male (k). l. The numerous female 
flowers after fertilization. b. bract, f. flower, ff. female flower, gf. gall flower, mf. male flower, os. ostiole, r. receptaculum. Scale bar, 1 mm. * 

male syconia were only shown in here (except Figure 3d) because of male and female syconia exhibited similar morphology all these stages.

Figure 4. The light microscopy pictures show orientation of receptaculum, bracts and flowers of a syconium* at the different stages 
of development. a. floral meristem stage, b. initiation of carpel in the flowers; bracts tightly surrounded the ostiol up to, c. the pistil 
initiation of flower stage and bracts, d, e. Flowers are arrayed throughout reptaculum wall. b. bract, f. flower, r. receptaculum. * male 
syconia were only shown in here (except Figure 4b) because of male and female syconia exhibited similar morphology all these stages.
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Figure 5. Fluorescence micrographs show orientation of receptaculum, bracts and flowers of a syconium* at the different stages of 
development. a. floral meristem stage (flowers under the bracts), b. initiation of carpel in the flowers on the whole surface of the receptacle 
c. Bracts sliding upper pole of the syconium and surrounded the ostiol up to the mature flowers stage, d. male flowers are formed near 
the ostiol and gall flowers are formed on the whole surface of the receptacle, e, Flowers are arrayed throughout reptaculum wall, f. Bracts 
tightly surrounded the ostiol up to the after fertilization. b. bract, f. flower, gf. gall flower, mf. male flower, os. ostiole, r. receptaculum. 
* male syconia were only shown in here (except Figure 5c) because of male and female syconia exhibited similar morphology all these 

stages.
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IV. DISCUSSION
The diversity of dioecious figs and the plenty of ways in 
which sex differentiation has formed, makes suggesting 
ways in which dioecy may have evolve well easy [21, 22]. In 
Fig. (Moraceae) there are two breeding structures: monoecy 
is the ancestral status but almost half the 750 odd species are 
functionally dioecious plant [23]. Ficus carica story brings 
to mind many questions in Plant Embryology. This research 
is an effort to know the questions. In this work, trees were 
observed throughout the year and that result obtained, yes, F. 
carica is good example ‘‘ the plenty of ways ’’.

According to Galil and Eisikovitch [24], for the unders-
tanding of the life history of each syconium should be obser-
ved separately. In the previous study, Janzen [25] mentioned 
from the difference between male and female tree syconia. 
Furthermore, we observed like Janzen [25] two neighboring 
syconium may differ from each other considerably; in both 
male and female syconium support the hypothesis that se-
lection for sexual specialization has strongly influenced the 
reproductive biology of this species.

We observed F. carica bears syconium throughout the 
year. Syconia were produced asynchronously on the trees of 

male and female, and there were adequate grades of both sy-
nchrony and asynchrony among female and male plants to 
protect pollinator generation along the year. In addition, we 
observed that female and male trees started producing new 
syconia while immature syconia of the previous crop were 
still on the trees. Galil – Eisikovitch [24] observed a simi-
lar situation; as usual in the genus Ficus the syconium is pre-
cisely protogynous and there is an interval of several weeks 
between the maturation of the female and that of the male 
flowers.

In the light of the results taken from our previous study 
[7] we can say that, the summer period is more important 
than the other two periods. In F.carica, male trees relea-
sed most wasps and pollen from mature male syconia in the 
summer season, during peak production of receptive female 
syconia. Because, the male flowers bear pollen in three peri-
ods but they have made too much the number of pollen du-
ring the summer and the pollen of this period provides inse-
mination.

According to our, investigation number of the male syco-
nia are quite a few, unlike female syconia in F. carica in the 
summer. Also, female trees only product edible syconium 

Figure 6. Scanning Electron (SEM) micrographs show orientation of receptaculum, bracts and flowers of a syconium* at the different 
stages of development. a. floral meristem stage, b. initiation of carpel in the flowers; male flowers are formed near the ostiol and gall 
flowers are formed on the whole surface of the receptacle c. With higher magnification of the marked portion of b. d. Bracts sliding upper 
pole of the syconium and surrounded the ostiol up to the mature flowers stage, e. Flowers are arrayed throughout reptaculum wall, f. Bracts 
tightly surrounded the ostiol up to the after fertilization. b. bract, f. flower, gf. gall flower, mf. male flower, os. ostiole, r. receptaculum. * 
male syconia were only shown in here (except Figure 6b, 6c) because of male and female syconia exhibited similar morphology all these 

stages.
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in this period. The our findings confirm to that knowledge, 
according to Patel and McKey [26], duration of developing 
phase was longer in female syconia of this species than in 
male syconia, very likely because they need a longer period 
of investment in a fleshy fruit. According to our observati-
ons, a good example of synchronization is the time of fertili-
zation in the female flowers and the collecting time the pol-
len by the wasp in the male flowers that are parallel to each 
other.

In this study the duration of each stage in F. carica was 
defined by dissecting the syconium and identifying the cha-
racteristicals of the female and male syconium. In F. carica, 
the male and female trees produced more syconia in the 
summer and autumn season than in the spring. In the spring, 
the male and female trees occur a few new syconia and af-
ter a while they fall. In this period, the male and female sy-
conia do not form edible fruit or pollen does not occur. Why 
does this syconia occur ?, according to us, may be that is the 
answer of this question; the new syconia do to task as a new 
home for the larvae of the adult wasp of the old syconia.

There is a difference in spring and summer male figs and 
the time process for becoming available for receiving eggs 
and being pollinated. In the spring, male figs usually pro-
duce more wasps than summer male figs, do because of the 
better and more available resources of the spring figs com-
pared to the summer. This suggest that the male fig wasp 
population is much more active and larger in the spring pe-
riod. As the result of, the spring and summer male figs have 
a cycle related to each other as to maximize resources and 
output of figs and wasps.

These our results, it is important because of have simila-
rities with results of Kjellberg et al. [27]. Cox [28] has obta-
ined a result, ‘such dioecious, sex differentiation may affect 
numerous characters, including structure of flowers and sy-
conium, phenology, seed and fruit traits related to dispersal, 
or even physiological differences related to niche partitio-
ning ‘. This study is one of the few on syconium in dioecious 
Ficus carica L. Previous studies examined reproductive suc-
cess of dioecious. This research expands the observations 
previously. In this paper, time of formation and development 
of syconium have been investigated and compared. This re-
search is part of the first quantitative, detailed, study on the 
syconia in dioecious F. carica. More over our data provide 
the possibility for further studies of the syconium of Ficus 
carica in female and male trees. For example, trees of F. ca-
rica are dependent on the wasps arriving from neighboring 
individuals is important result for experiments.

V. CONCLUSIONS
This paper show that, such a Ficus carica syconium structure 
brings to mind many questions in dioecious. Our study is an 
tryed to locate guide questions. For example, that is an impor-
tant question: Fig are very diverse, and both monoecious and 
dioecious groups include a wide array of species. Until more 
species have been studied, and we have a obvious picture of 
the phylogenetic correlations between them, it is difficult to 
reliably establish correlated characters. Or, for example, syco-
nium structure of F. carica is a marvelous fruit; it has reinven-
ted the multiple-ovuled ovary and many-seeded fruit however 
in a dioecious fig tree, F. carica, the fig wasp population can 
be maintained successfully within an male tree. Our findings 
support similar result but, all of our findings is limited a few 
another study. Moreover, this study may provide constructive 
suggestions for the conservation of biodiversity, because fig-
wasp obligate mutual relationship.
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